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Beitveeit the'Lions
Ey DAVE COLTON

Assistant Sports Editor
This will ,be a big weekend for students in more ways than

socially—for a full sports card highlights Saturday's program. Be-
sides the Syracuse football game there is a soccer gaine with• North
Carolina e and the high school PIAA cross-country championships
Saturday. morning. )

In the afternoon Coach' Rip
revenge for last year's 27-7 set-
back administered by Bernie Cus-tip t end the Orangemen..This will
be the last \home: game of , the
season.

Engle's gridders will be seeking

pounder is regarded as one• of
the best linemen' in the Mid-
west.

• The Tarheel soccermen have an
undefeated 3-0 seasonal -recoil..
Coach Bill' Jeffrey's booters will
be seeking' their fourth win of
the campaign. State's record is
marred by or,

to Ar m
and a tie wil
Navy.

Avatus Stone, Syracuse's new
offensive quarterback, ranks' ixth
in the nation in punting. He has
averaged 39.5 yards per punt and
the Orangemen hold eighth place
in team kicking ~honors.

Bob Bestwick, Pitt 's ace
quarterback, h a Z zoomed. .to
I:7th place in individual passing.

' The Panther senior has corn-
pleted 59 of _lO5 attempts. He
recently smashed many all-
time Pitt records including total
yardage, most pass completiops,
most passes completed in one
game, and most passes thrown.

T hirt y-fal
high school hal
riers from 8 di
tricts will .run
the cross-count,
PIAA meet. 112'
Lebanon,
Pittsburgh, w.
defend its teL
The course will only be two and
one-eighth miles, usual' high
school length.

A favorite expresSion used to
be.; Bucknell." The Bisons'
unbeaten se as on and -winning
streak have made -this war cry
serious throughout Eastern col-
legiate circles. This week they,
are rated slight underdogs against
Colgate. The Bisons' Brad Myers
is second in the State in scoring
with •78 points. Teammate' Bert
Talmadge holds third position
with 72, points.

E::]

Don Coleman, Mic higa xi`
State's candidate for All-AM-
erican tackle honors, was credi-
ted by press box observers with
the tackle •on (every Spartan
kickoff and purit in the Penn
State, game. That's why the 180

AP Writer Picks
To Edge Orange

State
Gridders

By RALPH BERNSTEIN
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 6—(?P)—This is the last big week in

Pennsylvania college football and 'it looks like the toughest from
the vantage point. Here's hoping these, selections are warmer than
the cold wave that sent shivering Pennsylvanians into the camphor
bags looking for winter coats and snow clothes this week. The
season's log so far reads a pretty
fair' 43 right, 51 wrong and five
ties for a .731 'average.

Syracule at Penn State, a very,
,timid vote for Penn State.

play Penn—Wisconsin;
Bucknell at Colgate—You on-

ly have to gets hit in the head
once to know when your licked
—Bucknell.
NYU at Temple—The Owls can

name the score—Temple.
Ohio State at Pitt—Bet Coach

Hamilton will think hard as Ath-
letic Director Hainilton when it
comes time to make future sche-
dules—Ohio State.

Lehigh at Carnegie Tech-This
one could end in a tie, but Car-
negie is given the edge on its
home field.

Detroit at Villanova This is
Villanova's only home game of
the season and the Wildcats won't
disappoint the home folks.

Scranton at 11,1uhlenberg7-The
Scrantonians have been slipping
of late, but not far enough to lose
this onec—Seranton.

Penn at Wisconsin A couple
more 'like the W & M game and
Ivy-Leaguers will be' begging to

There are now four main "-di-
visions in the work of the office

the Dean' of Admissions and
registrar. They are registration
and records, scheduling, admis-
sion • of freshmen, and admission
of transfer and graduate students.

Why Pay More?
Factary 'Ne'w!

Every 'Record Guaranteed!

Long Playing
Records

(33173 R P. M)

30% off
For :ritEE Complete Cata-
logue and Price List write

to:

,Record Haven Stores
(Dept. C) •

520 W. 48th St., ,

New ,York 19, N.Y.
If ' N.Y.C. visit our

,Midtown stores:
1125 6th Ave.; 1145 6th Ave.;
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Our
Grand ReOpening

Opposite Old Main

Don't Fail To Be There
..~-:~
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Lion X-Countrymen Meet
Improved Manhatten Sat

Penn State cross-countrymen;
who won ,all four of their meets
at home and suffered their lone
loss away for the familiar Nit-
tany course, could be headed for
more trouble Saturday when they
leaire State College for the sec-
ond • time • this season to meet
Metropolitan champion, Manhat-
tan.

Ray Moves into
Net Quarters

William Ray, Phi Kappa Sigma,
swept through his third ~ and
fourth round matches in straight
sets to advance to the'quarter-
final round of the fraternity di-
vision of the 1951 IM tennis
singles tourney.

Ray lost only six games in the
two rounds. Sam Engle, Alpha
Chi Sigma, fell, 6-0, 6-3, in the
third round, and Jerome Kotzen,
Beta Sigma Rho, also lost, 6-2, 6-1,
in the fourth round.

Two . other third-round matches
were played. Wilfred Coudriet,
Alpha Tau Omega, advanced by
ousting Triangle's Paul Brobst,
6-0, 6-3. Bill Wallis, Sigma Pi,
went into the fourth round by
virtue ofa 6-3, 6-3, triumph over
Harry Waple, Chi Phi.

The Jaspars, getting stron&-er
every meet after early season In-
eptitude, two days, ago reversed
an earlier loss to St. Johns to
win the championship of New
York City for the fifth straight
year.

In addition to Manhattan'steam
monopoly on the Metropolitan
trophy, Jaspar Captain Bill Lu-
cas has cornered the individual
title. Lucas in• winning Tuesday
captured his third straight victory
in .the varsity Metropolitans. to
adir'to. his title of freshman
champion won four years ago.

Improves Time
Lucas's time of 26:40.7 over the

Van Cortlandt .course was his
fastest time of the season and a
full minute better than his time
three days earlier in a losing ef-
fort to Army.

Dave Pierson Wins
Other Jaspars 'came_ up with

their, best performances to give
the Lions plenty of concern about
Saturday's race. Pat, Duffy took
fourth behind NYU's McKenzie,
second to Bill Ash last Saturday,
with. a 26:48 clocking.

Manhattan then sewed up the
meet. by placing five men in or-
der from eighth to 11th place.
Bob McNeil headed the Jaspar
delegation and. was followed by
Frank Egan, newcomer Bob Ku-
pic, and Al Ray. ' •

Lost to Syracuse

31.ci X-Country Trial
Dave Pierson' won his third

cross-country intra-squad time
trial of the season yesterday on
the College course to earn a pos-
sible starting position in the Man-
hattan meet.

To open its season, Manhattan
lost 30-37 to St. Johns. The fol-
lowing week Syracuse dropped
the Jaspars 20-41 with Lucas the
first Manhattan ,finisher in third
place.

Against -Villanova the next
week Manhattan began to roll
with a 24-35 win. Irish Joe Barry
just nipped Lucas to win the
race but the Jaspars had taken
their first victory.

Last Saturday powerful Army
had too much for Manhattan and
won', 16-45. Four Cadets jogged
past the finish before •Manhat-
tan ace Duffy.

For Best Results
Use Collegian Classifieds
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IMBoxing Entries
Are Due Today

Today is the last day in which
entries will be accepted for the
1951 IM boxing tourney. This
affects both the fraternity and
independent divisions, Du tc h
Sykes, assistant director of IM
athletics, said.

Those desiring to compete must
report to the IM office in Rec
Hall before 4:30 to pick up a phy-
sical examination appointment
card and specify his weight class.

Weight classes range from 121
pounds to unlimited. Last year's
champions can not defend their
title. They must advance at least
one weight class.

Gratson—-
(Continue from page six)

him about being a coal miner, and
tagged him with the name "bug
dust" last year when he was
warming up before the Pitt game
amid a haze of fine coal dirt in
the Smoky City.

Joe doesn't mind this monicker
at all; as a matter of fact he'll
show a big smile every time he
hears it. This is only typical of
the stocky center, who is as care-
free as they come—off the grid-
iron, that is.

But as soon as he steps on the
field, it's a different story. Mr.
Gratson then assumes the role of
a Mr.i Hyde, giving opposing run-
ners a big headache with his
tackles and line play. That's Joe
Gratson—he wou 1 d\ rather hit
runners than eat steak.

For Best Results
Use Collegian Classifieds
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Wilder's

"OUR TOWN"
Players' first show in
Schwab Auditorium

November 8,9, and 10
Tickets On Sale At
STUDENT UNION,

Thursday $.60
Friday & Saturday $l.OO
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